good thing out of other excamounts from vations, began to work in one Treasure. Abe of the Gallo-Roman cememiddle of la7 teries in northern France, the from upper en burial places of the indigenous Celtic and Belgic races conquered by Caesar and absorbed into the Roman Empire. The site chosen adjoined the former citadel of Vermand, near Saint-Quentin, in northern France. Vermand (Civitas Viromanduorum) was an im9o id portant stronghold of the late Roman Empire, protecting Gaul against the barbarian incursions that were soon to be followed by permanent occupations. Monsieur Lelaurain picked a good site. Two days after he started to dig he made a brilliant strike, far surpassing in importance the finds from the other seven hundred or more graves near by.
He came upon the remains of a sepulchral chamber conA^j|^ taining a sarcophagus composed of slabs of dressed stone. The unusual care with which this sarcophagus had been made was matched by the beauty of the silver ornaments included in the burial. These pieces were not found in the sarcophagus but to the right of it and had evidently been mounted on a lance that was too large to be put inside. 
